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Background – Equine pastern dermatitis (EPD) is a multifactorial syndrome, with prolonged exposure to mois-
ture assumed to be a predisposing or primary factor.
Hypothesis/Objectives – To examine the course of EPD lesion severity, changes in bacterial skin microbiota,
and the influence of meteorological factors.
Animals – Prospective, longitudinal cohort study over a one-year period, with six Franches-Montagnes stallions,
four affected by EPD and two unaffected, that were kept under the same conditions.
Methods and materials – Pasterns were scored for lesion severity and sampled once a month for 12 consecu-
tive months. Lesion severity, the skin microbiota and meteorological factors were examined for associations.
Results – EPD lesions tended to worsen in autumn and at the beginning of spring. The relationship between
lesion severity and the meteorological factor precipitation was not clearly evident; high scores were preceded by
both low or high rates of precipitation. Microbiota in affected pasterns appeared to have experienced a reduction
in alpha diversity. Beta diversity analyses demonstrated that bacterial community structures were altered in
affected versus unaffected pasterns, and that alterations were more pronounced with higher EPD scores (P =
0.005). Meteorological factors also had considerable influences on the bacterial composition, whereby these
influences appeared to be more marked in the affected pasterns (P = 0.001, F = 3.19) than in unaffected ones
(P = 0.005, F = 1.83).
Conclusions and clinical relevance – Our study provides preliminary observations of the relationships between
lesion severity, meteorological factors and cutaneous bacteria. The population was too small to draw firm conclu-
sions, and further studies on environmental factors and the involvement of bacteria in this multifactorial disease
are needed.
Introduction
Equine pastern dermatitis (EPD) is one of the most com-
mon skin disorders of the horse, and is particularly preva-
lent in heavier breeds, such as draught horses, Irish Cobs
(Tinkers) and Friesians.1–3 In the Swiss Franches-
Montagnes horse, the prevalence among 3-year-olds
reaches 15%.4 Clinical manifestations vary, and typical
signs include erythema, alopecia, scales, crusts and thick-
ening of the skin, particularly in the palmar and plantar
regions of the pastern.1,2,5 EPD is considered a multifac-
torial syndrome, yet the roles of contributing factors
remain poorly understood. One of the most widespread
dogmas is that the development and course of EPD is
causally related to prolonged exposure to a wet and
muddy environment.1,5–7 However, this has not been
documented scientifically.
The involvement of bacteria as a primary and/or sec-
ondary factor also is often assumed, yet identification of
specific pathogens with culture-based methods or PCR
has so far proven unsuccessful,8,9 the former often
resulting in a mixed flora. Yet, culture-independent assays
open up new possibilities in this respect.10 A previously
unimagined degree of bacterial diversity can be studied
through next-generation sequencing (NGS) approaches,
both in humans11–13 and in animals.14–16 Studies using
these new methods have further shown that skin disor-
ders often go hand-in-hand with alterations of the micro-
biota.17–19 The question of causality versus association as
well as the exploration of new treatment approaches
based on these data are subjects of continuing discussion
in this still rather young area of research.20,21
For this pilot study, we monitored a small group of
EPD-affected and unaffected horses over a prolonged
period of time. Our aim was to document the course of
lesion severity in relation to seasonal and meteorological
factors. In parallel to lesion severity scores, concurrent
changes in the bacterial microbiota, namely in their alpha
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The study protocol was approved by the veterinary ethical committee
of the canton of Vaud in Switzerland (VD3297+). The participating
horses were owned by the Swiss National Stud, which belongs to
Agroscope, the Swiss Confederation’s centre of excellence for agri-
cultural research, and informed consent was obtained for this study
within the institutional mandate of the Swiss Institute of Equine Med-
icine (ISME) for the care of the horses of Agroscope.
Study design
A prospective, longitudinal cohort design was used to examine asso-
ciations between the pastern skin microbiota, EPD lesion severity
and meteorological factors. The study cohort comprised six
Franches-Montagnes stallions, four of which were affected by EPD
and two of which were unaffected. Horses were sampled once a
month for 12 consecutive months, starting from October 2017
through September 2018. At each visit, all four pasterns of each
horse were thoroughly inspected for signs of EPD and graded for
lesion severity using a standardised scoring system as described pre-
viously.22 (see Supporting information Appendix S1). Briefly, the
score accounts for dermal lesions commonly associated with EPD,
including scales, crusts, ulceration and formation of skin folds,1,2,5
and the cumulative value of each pastern can range between 0 (not
affected) and 21 (severely affected). In each horse, the most severely
affected pastern was selected for sampling at the first visit. In the
two unaffected stallions, the pastern to be sampled was chosen ran-
domly at the first visit. In both affected and unaffected horses, these
same pasterns then were consistently sampled at every following
visit, which was always conducted during the last week of the month
or within the first week of the following month. This way, changes
observed in the EPD severity score and in bacterial composition
could be related to the meteorological data for the respective preced-
ing month. The corresponding meteorological data were obtained
from the Federal Office of Meteorology and Climatology MeteoSwiss
at the nearest possible meteorological centre, and comprised the
sum of precipitation (mm), mean relative humidity (%) and mean
temperature (°C) of each month.
Sample collection
An area of approximately 49 2 cm was gently swabbed using sterile
cotton swabs (PS/Viscose, Sarstedt AG & Co.; N€umbrecht, Germany)
moistened with sterile 0.9% saline solution. Additionally, a negative
control sample was taken for each visit by exposing a moistened swab
to the ambient air for 20 s. The swabs then were transported in a cold-
storage box and subsequently stored at –80 °C until further processing.
Sample preparation for sequencing analyses
The laboratory work was conducted in the same way as described in
previous studies.22,23 In brief, the QIAmp DNA Mini Kit (Qiagen; Hil-
den, Germany) was utilised for DNA extraction, followed by the ampli-
fication of the V4 region of the bacterial 16S rRNA gene through a 35
cycle PCR. After subsequent purification, PCR products were quanti-
fied via gel electrophoresis to confirm a minimum concentration of 1
ng/µL that was considered compulsory to release the samples for
sequencing. The samples were submitted to the Institute of Genetics
of the University of Bern for indexing and paired-end 29 250 bp
sequencing on a MiSeq platform (Illumina Inc.; San Diego, CA, USA).
Raw sequencing data processing
Raw data processing and subsequent statistics were performed in
the open-source software R (v4.0.1).24 The DADA2 package (v1.14)
was used according to the package builder’s recommended work-
flow25 to process the raw sequencing data. Read quality was
inspected and lower-quality tails were trimmed to maintain high
quality throughout (forward reads at 240 bp, reverse reads at 220 bp).
By means of specialised error correction modelling, the DADA2 algo-
rithm can distinguish sequencing errors from real biological variation.
Chimeras were identified and removed. Then, taxonomy was
assigned to the remaining amplicon sequence variants (ASVs) by util-
ising the Silva 16S rRNA reference database v132,26 and sequences
identified as chloroplasts, mitochondria, Archaea or Eukaryotes were
erased. Rarefaction curves were generated to affirm that sequencing
depth was sufficient.
Data analyses
As a consequence of the small sample size, a descriptive approach
was chosen for the largest part of the data analyses.
An overview plot was created, depicting the one year evolution of
the meteorological data, the EPD severity score, and measures of
the skin microbiota. The latter comprised the three alpha diversity
(within-community) indices richness (number of ASVs), Pielou’s
evenness and the Shannon diversity index, as well as the pairwise
weighted (abundance-based) Bray–Curtis dissimilarity distances of
affected versus unaffected pasterns, reflecting changes in beta diver-
sity (between-communities diversity) over time. The line overlaying
the individual EPD scores as well as the curves portraying the alpha
and beta diversity measures were drawn based on LOESS (locally
estimated scatterplot smoothing), a type of moving mean regression
analysis. Curves were fitted jointly with 90% confidence intervals.
Seasons have been indicated in the plot as follow: autumn, Septem-
ber–November; winter, December–February; spring, March–May;
and summer, June–August. Also, for the meteorological factors,
three gradations were determined according to the respective ter-
tiles of ”low”, ”medium” and ”high” measurements, indicated in
the plot by means of grey shading.
The influential power of specific factors on the bacterial beta diver-
sity was further examined statistically with a permutational multivari-
ate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA, function adonis). The
association of lesion severity and alterations of the bacterial composi-
tion (beta diversity) was examined using the weighted Bray–Curtis
distance matrices and plotted using constrained analysis of proximi-
ties (CAP) ordination method. Analyses using unweighted (presence/
absence-based) Bray–Curtis distances can be found in the Supporting
information. Differences were investigated in terms of the EPD
score. Additionally, scoring classes were depicted as follows: class 0
(score 0; the unaffected pasterns), class I (scores 2–3), class II
(scores 4-8) and class III (scores 9–14). Classes I–III were allocated
according to tertiles. Finally, changes in beta diversity were examined
for their association with the seasons and the meteorological factors
using the adonis test. In order to evaluate the influence on the micro-
biota in affected and in unaffected pasterns, sample groups were
investigated separately. For these statistical comparisons, a P-value
of <0.05 was deemed significant.
Results
Overview of the study population and samples
The study cohort comprised six Franches-Montagnes
stallions. Four stallions exhibited clinical EPD signs
throughout the entire sampling period, and the other two
never showed any signs of EPD at all. The horses lived
together on a pasture for most of the year. During the
breeding months (March–June) the horses were kept at
their respective breeding stations. Accordingly, although
two of the horses were temporarily located on a different
farm, all stallions were housed in similar management
conditions: they were kept in the stable (box stalls), with
several hours of daily outdoor access in all weather condi-
tions. No horse was treated during the study period.
Details of the horses can be found in Table 1. Further
details on the monthly scores of all pasterns (affected and
unaffected) in all horses can be found in the Appendix S2.
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Once a month the horses were examined, and a skin
swab was collected (n = 72). After DNA amplification, 64
samples reached the threshold for DNA concentration
and could thus be further analysed.
Sequences
A total of 4,583,032 reads were retained in our study with
a median of 63,236 reads per sample. Clustering resulted
in 24,577 ASVs. Because all rarefaction curves reached
their plateau, the sequencing depth was found to be suffi-
cient (Appendix S3). Reads were deposited in NCBI’s
Short Read Archive (SRA) repository under accession
number PRJNA646326.
Lesion severity exhibits seasonal differences
The one year evolution of the meteorological data and
the EPD severity scores of the affected pasterns is
depicted in Figure 1 a–d. The score curve shows sev-
eral peaks, in October/November, March and August/
September, thus in autumn and at the beginning of
spring. Median seasonal lesion scores were 8 in
autumn, 4.5 in winter, 4 in spring and 6 in summer. In
our observation period, the autumn months were char-
acterised by relatively low precipitation as well as, natu-
rally, a reduction of temperature and a moderate
increase of humidity. The highest precipitation occurred
in December and January, yet the EPD lesions pre-
sented as less severe (i.e. with lower scores) during
this period. However, the score peak in March as well
as the gradual increase at the beginning of and during
the summer months were preceded by relatively high
amounts of precipitation.
The microbiota changes with lesion severity
The variation of the three alpha diversity measures rich-
ness, Pielou’s evenness and Shannon diversity index,
throughout the year from both affected and unaffected
pasterns are illustrated in Figure 1 e–g. Alpha diversity of
affected pasterns did not appear to be evidently corre-
lated to the evolution of the EPD score. Alpha diversity
did, however, trend lower in affected versus unaffected
pasterns at all time points sampled.
The last part of the graph presents the evolution of the
pairwise dissimilarity of the bacterial composition
between the affected and unaffected pasterns (Fig-
ure 1h). Note that the higher the points of the curve, the
more the composition of the microbiota diverges. Except
for March, it appears that this curve roughly reflects the
course of the EPD score curve – thus, as the severity of
lesions in the affected pasterns increased, the bacterial
composition between affected and unaffected pasterns
became more dissimilar.
The association between the awarded scoring class
(classes 0–III) and the beta diversity also was apparent in
an ordination approach. Fitting the scores as ordinal vari-
ables proved a significant constraint for the bacterial com-
position (P= 0.005, F = 2.51), with beta diversity
clustering visibly based on class severity (Figure 2).
The bacterial composition is related to the seasons and
the meteorological factors
Season significantly affected beta diversity in both
affected and unaffected pasterns (Table 2). The meteoro-
logical factors were particularly influential for the ordina-
tion of samples from affected pasterns (P= 0.001, F =
3.19), with precipitation having the greatest marginal
effect (P = 0.001, F = 2.24). In unaffected pasterns, the
impact of the meteorological factors was considerably
smaller (P= 0.005, F= 1.83), with only the temperature
showing a significant marginal effect (P= 0.019, F =
1.70). This also is illustrated in the generated biplots (Fig-
ure 3). Beta diversity analyses based on unweighted
(presence/absence-based) Bray Curtis indices can be
found in Appendix S4), as can two plots depicting the
abundances of bacterial families in affected and unaf-
fected pasterns (Appendix S5).
Discussion
This is the first study to integrate three cornerstones of
EPD: the course of lesion severity over the period of an
entire year, the corresponding meteorological factors and
the involvement of bacteria. We noticed that EPD lesions
tend to worsen at certain times of the year, and that
worsening also is associated with changes in the bacterial
composition. In addition, meteorological factors appear to
exert a considerable influence on the skin microbiota in
both affected and unaffected pasterns.
There were seasonal differences in lesion severity,
with the highest scores observed in autumn. This is in
agreement with commonly held views on EPD,1,2,5 and to
our knowledge, it has never been investigated before.
Surprisingly, the autumn months were not characterised
by particularly wet conditions in our observation period.
By contrast, the peak of EPD scores in March as well as
the gradual increase from May onwards were indeed pre-
ceded by relatively high precipitation. A clear and perhaps
proportional relationship between the severity of clinical
signs and the amount of precipitation, as is widely
Table 1. Details on the study cohort.
Horse ID Health status Age (years) Median EPD score Range of EPD score
1 Affected 11 10 8–14
2 Affected 19 6 2–9
3 Affected 18 3 2–6
4 Affected 11 6 3–8
5 Unaffected 7 0 0
6 Unaffected 15 0 0
All horses were of the same sex (stallions) and breed (Franches-Montagnes). For the scoring, pasterns were inspected for signs of equine pastern
dermatitis (EPD) and graded for lesion severity using a standardised scoring system. The cumulative value of each pastern could range between 0
(not affected) and 21 (severely affected).
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believed,6,7 thus cannot be demonstrated in our small
cohort. Nevertheless, studies have shown that skin bio-
physical properties and wound healing are influenced by
environmental factors.27–31 Incessant precipitation often
is linked to the development of EPD as it may contribute
to the maceration of the skin and is thought to leave it
more vulnerable to breakdowns of the skin barrier and
ensuing infections. Yet, the habitat of a horse likely also
plays an important role in this respect. Pastures with low
occupation density and good turf, as in our setting, can
absorb considerable amounts of water before they
become wet and muddy.32,33 This was evident from our
observation that even during wet periods visibly muddy
conditions were limited to the highly frequented areas in
Figure 1. Changes over time in meteorological factors, lesion severity and bacterial skin microbiota on affected Franches-Montagnes stallion
pasterns.
Monthly (a) mean temperature, (b) mean humidity, (c) mean precipitation and (d) the scoring of equine pastern dermatitis (EPD) lesions. Evolution
of (e) bacterial richness, (f) evenness and (g) and the Shannon index in affected and unaffected pasterns, and (h) the pairwise dissimilarity between
affected and unaffected pasterns. The shaded areas mark the 90% confidence intervals. Data were acquired once a month, starting from October
2017 to September 2018.
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front of the gates and the feed stand. In addition, the stal-
lions in our study did not possess abundant feathering,
which can promote the retention of increased humidity
on the skin.1,2,5
Other environmental factors that could have influenced
the inflammation occurring in EPD would be, for example,
a bloom of pollens or else the intensity of UV radiation. As
a result of heavy rain, pollen grains are subject to osmotic
rupture, leading to a release of allergens that are even
finer and have the potential to promote allergic reactions
or vasculitis.34 Besides, UV radiation readings showed a
typical seasonal pattern: in Switzerland, UV intensity rises
continuously from January to July and then slowly
decreases again towards December.35 The effects that
UVB radiation in particular can have on local immunologi-
cal processes are substantial, as described in detail by
Dunstan and colleagues.36 UV light may thus trigger vas-
culitis or facilitate local infections – especially in nonpig-
mented pasterns, which is a well-established risk factor
for EPD. These potential environmental influences were
Figure 2. The beta diversity of skin microbiota changes with the
severity of equine pastern dermatitis (EPD) lesions.
Constrained analysis of proximities (CAP) showing bacterial composi-
tion (beta diversity) clustered based on the severity of EPD. The con-
straining influence (pastern score) is depicted by the arrow. Shaded
ellipses represent clusters of scoring classes (ellipse colours match-
ing the colour gradient for points), with: class 0 (score 0; the unaf-
fected pasterns), class I (scores 2–3), class II (scores 4–8) and class
III (scores 9–14).
Table 2. F- and P-values obtained by the adonis analysis of beta diversity for the seasons as well as for meteorological factors (precipitation,
humidity and temperature). For the meteorological factors, significance was assessed using a full model (evaluating the significance of all terms
together using permutation tests) as well as tests for individual, marginal effects.
Terms F-value P-value
Affected Season 3.42 0.001***




Unaffected Season 2.28 0.001***




Levels of significance: *, P ≤ 0.05; **, P ≤ 0.01; ***, P ≤ 0.001.
Figure 3. Skin microbiota is related to meteorological factors, both in (a) affected (horses 1–4, on the left) and in (b) unaffected pasterns (horses
5–6, on the right). Samples also cluster fairly well by season.
The constraining influence of meteorological factors is depicted through arrows, the length corresponding to the respective strength. The orienta-
tion of these vectors is quite similar in the two biplots, yet the magnitude appears to be greater in the affected pasterns.
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not included in the present analyses and may be worthy
of investigation.
The severity of EPD lesions was further associated
with changes in the skin microbiota. Alpha diversity mea-
sures appeared to be rather moderately reduced in
affected pasterns. However, it should be noted that the
average severity of EPD in the four affected stallions in
this study was only mild-to-moderate, offering an expla-
nation for these relatively small changes. Larger diver-
gences were seen in beta diversity: the higher the EPD
score, the more the microbiota deviated from that of
unaffected pasterns. These findings are in accordance
with the results of a previous study,22 highlighting the
importance of microbiota as a primary and/or secondary
factor in this multifactorial disease.
While no apparent correlation was found with alpha
diversity, bacterial community structures (beta diversity)
were associated with the meteorological factors. The
ordination of samples in beta diversity analyses demon-
strated that the composition of bacterial communities
changed with the seasons, both in affected pasterns and
in unaffected ones. Precipitation and humidity operated in
a similar direction, whereas temperature showed an
opposite effect. Overall, these meteorological factors
appeared to have a stronger impact on the microbiota of
affected pasterns than on those of unaffected ones. This
finding might indicate that the bacterial composition in
those pasterns is more susceptible to alterations trig-
gered by weather changes, which, in turn, allows us to
hypothesise that the microbiota may be another predis-
posing or intermediate factor for the development of
EPD.37,38
Nevertheless, any interpretations must be made with
care, because the small sample size clearly is the main
limitation of this pilot study. This also was the reason why
we abstained from a phylogenetic analysis. For complete-
ness, an overview of the abundances of the most fre-
quent bacterial families in both affected and unaffected
horses is provided in Appendix S5. In a recent study, the
proportion of staphylococci was increased in EPD, partic-
ularly in the more severe forms and in pasterns treated
with antibacterial agents.22 However, as mentioned
already, the horses in the present study were only mildly
to moderately affected by EPD and limited observations
did not permit any statistical analyses. The detection of
single, differentially abundant species in this longitudinal
design would plausibly require observations in more indi-
viduals. However, investigations of diversity measure-
ments are valid, as their calculation itself is already
dependent on the sample size.39 The fact that the horses
spent part of the year at the breeding station may have
further influenced the results. However, even during that
period of stabling, the horses were still exposed to out-
door weather conditions on a daily basis. These limita-
tions are contrasted by the strengths of our study. These
pilot data are based on standardised and parallel clinical,
meteorological and bacteriological observations in an
homogenous group of horses (same breed and sex, and
all adults) that had lived in the same environment for one
year, and had not received antimicrobial treatment during
the entire study period.
In summary, our study highlights the triangular relation-
ship between lesion severity, meteorological factors and
cutaneous bacteria. To the best of our knowledge, this
study is the first to provide scientific insight into the
widely assumed, and merely anecdotal interrelationships
between EPD and bacterial composition on the pastern
skin, and seasonal as well as meteorological conditions. A
better understanding, specifically regarding phylogenetic
analyses to identify the main bacterial groups involved in
the observed changes, is crucial for the prophylaxis and
treatment of EPD and further studies in larger cohorts are
therefore needed.
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Resume
Contexte – La dermatite du paturon equin (EPD) est un syndrome multifactoriel, l’exposition prolongee a
l’humidite etant supposee être un facteur predisposant ou principal.
Hypothese/Objectifs – Examiner l’evolution de la gravite des lesions d’EPD, les modifications du micro-
biote cutane bacterien et l’influence des facteurs meteorologiques.
Animaux – Etude de cohorte prospective et longitudinale sur une periode d’un an, avec six etalons
Franches-Montagnes, quatre atteints d’EPD et deux non atteints, eleves dans les mêmes conditions.
Methodes et materiel – Les paturons ont ete notes pour la gravite des lesions et echantillonnes une fois
par mois pendant 12 mois consecutifs. La severite des lesions, le microbiote cutane et les facteurs
meteorologiques ont ete examines par associations.
Resultats – Les lesions d’EPD avaient tendance a s’aggraver en automne et au debut du printemps. La
relation entre la gravite des lesions et le facteur meteorologique des precipitations n’etait pas clairement
evidente; les scores eleves etaient precedes par des taux de precipitations faibles ou eleves. Le microbiote
des paturons affectes semble avoir subi une reduction de la diversite alpha. Les analyses de diversite bêta
ont demontre que les structures de la communaute bacterienne etaient alterees pour les paturons affectes
par rapport aux non affectes, et que les alterations etaient plus prononcees avec des scores EPD plus
eleves (P = 0,005). Les facteurs meteorologiques ont egalement eu des influences considerables sur la
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composition bacterienne, ces influences semblant plus marquees chez les paturons atteints (P = 0,001, F
= 3,19) que chez les non atteints (P = 0,005, F = 1,83).
Conclusions et pertinence clinique – Notre etude fournit des observations preliminaires sur les relations
entre la severite des lesions, les facteurs meteorologiques et les bacteries cutanees. La population etait
trop petite pour tirer des conclusions definitives, et d’autres etudes sur les facteurs environnementaux et
l’implication des bacteries dans cette maladie multifactorielle sont necessaires.
Resumen
Introduccion – la dermatitis de la cuartilla equina (EPD) es un sındrome multifactorial, y se supone que la
exposicion prolongada a la humedad es un factor predisponente o primario.
Hipotesis/Objetivos – Examinar la progresion de la severidad de lesiones de EPD, los cambios en la
microbiota bacteriana de la piel y la influencia de factores meteorologicos.
Animales – Estudio de cohorte longitudinal prospectivo durante un a~no, con seis sementales Franches-
Montagnes, cuatro afectados por EPD y dos no afectados, que se mantuvieron en las mismas condicio-
nes.
Metodos y materiales – los metacarpos se calificaron segun la gravedad de la lesion y se tomaron mues-
tras una vez al mes durante 12 meses consecutivos. Se examinaron la gravedad de las lesiones, la micro-
biota cutanea y los factores meteorologicos en busca de asociaciones.
Resultados – las lesiones de EPD tendieron a empeorar en oto~no y principios de primavera. La relacion
entre la gravedad de la lesion y el factor meteorologico precipitacion no fue claramente evidente; los valo-
res altos fueron precedidos por tasas de precipitacion bajas o altas. La microbiota en los metacarpos afec-
tados parecio haber experimentado una reduccion en la diversidad alfa. Los analisis de diversidad beta
demostraron que las estructuras de la comunidad bacteriana se alteraron en los metacarpos afectados
frente a los no afectados, y que las alteraciones fueron mas pronunciadas con valores de EPD mas altos (P
= 0,005). Los factores meteorologicos tambien influyeron considerablemente en la composicion bacte-
riana, por lo que estas influencias parecieron ser mas marcadas en los metacarpos afectados (P = 0,001, F
= 3,19) que en los no afectados (P = 0,005, F = 1,83).
Conclusiones y relevancia clınica – nuestro estudio proporciona observaciones preliminares de las rela-
ciones entre la gravedad de las lesiones, los factores meteorologicos y las bacterias cutaneas. La poblacion
era demasiado peque~na para sacar conclusiones firmes y se necesitan mas estudios sobre los factores
ambientales y la participacion de las bacterias en esta enfermedad multifactorial.
Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund – Die Hautentz€undung der distalen Gliedmaßen beim Pferd (EPD) ist ein multifaktorielles Syn-
drom, wobei angenommen wird, dass Feuchtigkeit, der die Pferde langfristig ausgesetzt sind, einen pr€adis-
ponierenden oder prim€aren Faktor darstellt.
Hypothese/Ziele – Eine Untersuchung des Schweregrades der EPD L€asionen, der Ver€anderungen der
bakteriellen Mikrobiome und des Einflusses meteorologischer Faktoren.
Tiere – Es handelt sich um eine prospektive, longitudinale Kohortenstudie €uber den Zeitraum von einem
Jahr. Es wurden dabei sechs Franches-Montagnes Hengste untersucht, die unter den gleichen Bedingun-
gen gehalten wurden, wobei vier von EPD betroffen und zwei nicht betroffen waren.
Methoden und Materialien – Die Fesselbeugen wurden auf Schwere der Ver€anderungen untersucht und
einmal monatlich f€ur 12 aufeinanderfolgende Monate Proben entnommen. Der Schweregrad der Ver€ande-
rungen, die Mikrobiota der Haut und die meteorologischen Faktoren wurden auf Zusammenh€ange unter-
sucht.
Ergebnisse – EPD Ver€anderungen tendierten zu einer Verschlechterung im Herbst und am Beginn des
Fr€uhlings. Der Zusammenhang zwischen Schweregrad der Ver€anderungen und dem meteorologischen
Faktor Niederschlag war nicht klar vorhanden; hohen Werten gingen sowohl niedrige wie auch hohe Nie-
derschlagswerte voraus. Die Mikrobiome der betroffenen Fesselbeugen schienen eine Reduktion in Richt-
ing alpha Diversit€at durchgemacht zu haben. Beta Diversit€atsanalyse zeigte, dass die bakteriellen
Strukturen sich zwischen betroffenen und nicht betroffenen Fesselbeugen ver€anderten und dass die
Ver€anderungen mit h€oheren EPD Werten deutlicher waren (P = 0,005). Meteorologische Faktoren zeigten
auch einen bedeutenden Einfluss auf die bakterielle Zusammensetzung, wobei diese Einfl€usse bei den
betroffenen Fesselbeugen deutlicher waren (P = 0,001, F = 3,19) als bei den nicht betroffenen (P = 0,005, F
= 1,83).
Schlussfolgerungen und klinische Bedeutung – Unsere Studie beschreibt vorl€aufige Beobachtungen
der Beziehungen zwischen Schweregrad der Ver€anderungen, meteorologischen Faktoren und Bakterien
der Haut. Die Population war zu klein, um deutliche Schl€usse zu ziehen und daher sind weitere Studien
€uber Umweltfaktoren und die Beteiligung von Bakterien an dieser multifaktoriellen Erkrankung notwendig.
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要約
背景 – 馬の繋皹(EPD) は多因子症候群で、水分への長期暴露が素因または主要な要因であると考えられてい
る。









スコアが高いほど変化がより顕著であることを示した (P = 0.005) 。気象要因も細菌組成にかなりの影響を及ぼしたた






背景 – 马骹皮炎 (EPD)是一种多因素综合征,长期潮湿暴露被认为是易感因素或主要因素。
假设/目标 –检查EPD病变严重程度、细菌皮肤微生物群的变化以及气象因素影响的过程。
动物 – 为期一年的前瞻性纵向队列研究, 在相同条件下饲养六匹Franches Montagnes种马, 四匹EPD, 两匹
正常。
方法和材料 – 对骹进行病变严重程度评分, 每月取样一次, 连续12个月。检查病变严重程度、皮肤微生物群
和气象因素之间的相关性。
结果 – EPD病变在秋季和春季初有恶化趋势。病变严重程度与气象因子降水量关系不明显; 给出高分之前,
降水量或低或高。发病骹的微生物群似乎经历了a多样性的减少。b多样性分析表明, 与骹正常的动物相比,
骹发病动物的细菌群落结构发生了改变, 并且随着EPD得分的升高, 这种改变更加明显 (P=0.005)。气象因素





Contexto – A dermatite de quartela equina (DQE) e uma sındrome multifatorial, sendo a exposic~ao a umi-
dade considerada um fator predisponente ou uma causa primaria.
Hipotese/Objetivos – Avaliar a evoluc~ao da gravidade das les~oes de DQE, alterac~oes na microbiota
cutânea, e a influência de fatores meteorologicos.
Animais – Estudo de coortes prospectivo longitudinal durante um perıodo de um ano, com seis garanh~oes
da raca Franches-Montagne, quatro afetados por DQE e dois n~ao afetados, que foram mantidos sob as
mesmas condic~oes.
Metodos e materiais – As quartelas foram classificadas de acordo com a gravidade das les~oes e amostra-
das uma vez ao mês por 12 meses consecutivos. Gravidade das les~oes, microbiota cutânea e condic~oes
meteorologicas foram examinados para associac~oes.
Resultados – As les~oes de DQE apresentaram tendência de piora no outono e no comeco da primavera. A
relac~ao entre a gravidade das les~oes e as condic~oes climaticas de precipitac~ao n~ao foi evidente; escores
altos foram precedidos tanto por taxas altas quanto baixas de precipitac~ao. A microbiota nas quartelas afe-
tadas aparentemente apresentou reduc~ao na alpha-diversidade. As analises de beta-diversidade demons-
traram que as estruturas da comunidade bacteriana estavam alteradas nas quartelas afetadas versus n~ao
afetadas, e que as alterac~oes eram mais pronunciadas com altos escores de DQE (P = 0,005). As con-
dic~oes meteorologicas tambem apresentaram influência consideravel na composic~ao da microbiota, e, nas
quartelas afetadas, esta influência aparentou ser mais marcante nas quartelas afetadas (P = 0,001, F =
3,19) que nas n~ao afetadas (P = 0,005, F = 1,83).
Conclus~oes e relevância clınica – O nosso estudo fornece observac~oes preliminares quanto as relac~oes
entre gravidade das les~oes, condic~oes meteorologicas e bacterias cutâneas. A populac~ao era muito
pequena para tirar conclus~oes assertivas, e mais estudos sobre os fatores ambientais e o envolvimento de
bacterias nessa doenca multifatorial s~ao necessarios.
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